Versatile Packaging Materials

Loose Fill
• 2 sustainable options:
  - PELASPN® PAC - recyclable
  - RENATURE® - compostable
• 19 North American production locations

RENATURE® Special Shapes
• Brand your company’s logo
• Any shape, any letter
• Make unboxing fun
• 100% compostable material

P/E Foam Rolls
• Strong cushioning and compression
• Highly flexible
• Custom perforations, slitting, and colors
• Thickness ranges from 1/32” - 1/2”

AIRmove®
• Three types of film in various widths: Void S, Bubble M, Cushion M
• Foot pedal, hand button, or timed programmed operation
• Tabletop, wall mount

BBBLEplus® Packaging Wrap on Rolls
• Three bubble sizes available: 1/2", 5/16", 3/16"
• Standard or anti-static

Cold Seal Packaging
• Three styles of self-sealing cohesive laminate:
  - Cro-net® - Paper or Linerboard + Foam + Cohesive Coating
  - Cro-net Plus® - Film + Foam + Cohesive Coating
  - Nyvel® - Paper or Linerboard + Cohesive Coating
• Will not adhere or transfer to the product being packaged

MAILERplus® Mailer Bags and Bubble-Out Bags
• Available in a wide range of sizes
• Easy peel and close, self-seal tape closure

For more information, visit our website at www.storopack.us.
Or locate a Storopack representative in your area by calling (800) 827-7225.
Our Mission:
“Perfect” Protective Packaging

- Constantly improving packer productivity
- Partnership-driven
- Flexible solutions
- 19 North American production locations
- A complete resource team including:
  - National Accounts
  - Application Engineering
  - Design Engineers
  - Sales Support
- World class service

Complete Storopack Product List

- AIRplus®
- PAPERplus®
- FOAMplus®
- FOAMplus® Pre-Mold
- PELASSPAN® Loose Fill
- RENATURE® Loose Fill
- PAD LOC® PAC
- PAD LOC® RENATURE®
- MAILERplus®
- BUBBLEplus®
- Cold Seal Packaging - Cro-nel® & Nyvel®
- Work Stations
- AIRmove®
- Working Comfort®

For more information, visit our website at www.storopack.us. Or locate a Storopack representative in your area by calling (800) 827-7225.